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Playground Start Boon. The
playground work conducted each.
a mm a? In Salem 1k ta besin a

ing at 5 o'clock. Three days pre-
ceding his death, he had 4 de-

veloped a severe case of pneuPBI0TIHEPU1IJT mpaviciioFLocal News Briefs T Ttl a1 11 t"TlUllUCi Purrencei an4 Gossip ,

at th, eenler; Oregon'! a a

Bnuak tn Portland Dr. Estill I DIES Fill!
WOODBURN, Juno IS Funer-

al of Joy Norton. SB, fifth victim
of the automoblle-true- k tragedy
near Oregon City Friday, June 6,
will be held from the Methodist
Episcopal Church at I p. m. here
tomorrow. ! with Rev. J. D. Gil-lande- rs,

pastor of the Monitor
church, officiating.

Young Norton, badly crushed
when he fell from the truck un-

der the wheels of the trailer, at
time of the accident, died in an
Oregon City hospital Friday even- -

1

mission subject to approval by
communities and the aeronautics
board,! went into effect last week.
V. I. Simmons, Newport, was here

esterday Urging a permit , be
ranted for the beaches there.

r

Wv

New Floors
Beauty to a

monia.
'

, In this catastrophe; four mem-
bers of an Astoria family were
killed instantly and their bodies
almost cremated when their light
automobile collided head-o- n with
the truck and burst Into flames,
three mile south of Oregon City.

Howard Magnusen, 25, of
Woodburn, driver of j the truck,

hospital, suffering from bruises
and shock. Joy Norton! was riding
as a helper on the truck, j

He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Norton of this city.
Besides the parents, he Is sur-
vived . by . two brothers. Clifford
and LaVerne, "who live here.

A gain in college engineering
students was shown daring 1930,
while students of music, divinity,
pharmacy, journalism! architec-
ture, 'fine arts, la j- - and education
decreased.

Bring New
1

ttttu jgngr.iiis so. p?

PRICES!

directors at Cheyenne, Wyo., June
SO. The department become op-

erative the first of the month. .

Tli 1MO depositor of . the
Anrora State bank and the
State Bank of Hubbard yester-
day received 23 and 80 per cent
dividends in the liquidation of
these two banks in this section.
They were both closed early in
February. Checks amounting
to more than f103,773 were
mailed oat in addition to se-

cured claims in the same ratio.

Marion county's school superin-
tendent, Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson,
was appointed to the state text
book commission yesterday by the
state board of education. - She,
with the other four members, ing

R. R. Turner of Dallas,
who was reappointed, will select
books and' aid in the course of
study system.

Hal K. Hoes, who was on tbe
job here all day Saturday, re

- plied to the governor's state-
ment that f22,000 could be sav-
ed in Janitor service at the state
capitol in two years by securing
the services of a certain clean--;
ing company. Hoss compared
the figures and announced a
99,000 loss rather than a sav-
ing, if the plan would be adopt-
ed.

One million dollars for an un-
employment fund to be allocated
by the state highway department,
was requested by Governor Meier
of H. B. Van Duterr chairman of
the highway commission. The
fund should be allocated and
plans made for its use next tall to
aid In the labor situation, Meier
urged.

v James Mott, state corporation'
commisfiioner, who is the sub-
ject of a series of attacks made
by the Sunday Mercury, Port-
land publication, published In
extras( is expected back here.

Monday. He has been absent
moat of the past week, at As
torla and Portland, In connec-
tion with business of hi office.

Planes, landing' on ocean
beaches, are doing so contrary to
law, Hal Hoss pointed out, since
no permits have as yet been is-n-d.

Tha new law reauirinr ner--
mits by the state highway corn- -

Are You Looking'
for a Home?

Oars is for sale. 7 comfortable
rooms, well located on Nob
HU1. Large lot, - trees ; and
shrubs. Good view of moun-
tains and- - city. North front.
Surrounded by good homes.
Price is right.
1 block south of Rural, be-

tween Commercial and High.
O. E. SCOTT

S80 Jerrls Ave.,
Phone 4700

(.
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GEHLHAR ha under
MAX a plan for

. tug iuiw uu iuiiuui uut- -
lng the summer : month which
should prove popular here. An
amusement canal, serving the
double purpose of fire protection
and of an mnsement park la his
plan, and which Is being investi-
gated at the present time.

The state fair is approaching,
and If plan now being outlined
by the adviwry committee are
developed, the fair will be more
popular thla year than ever,
and in addition to the annnal ex-
hibition of state products, new
amusement features will be of-
fered. More and better ground
entertainment ha been . the
need for' some years. : -
"''' ' ".",!
Gehlhar wis at Corvallis yester

day afternoon where he addressed
the 4-- H club members. Since bis
appointment as . director of the
new department ; of agriculture,
Gehlhar has been busy; In fact so
much so that he will be unable
to . attend the national meet of

Charles V. Galloway, chairman of
the state, tax commission.

A nurse who made application
on November 20, 1929, who has
been actively engaged in the prac-
tice of nursing, as a trained nurse,
for a period of one year prior to
January 1, 1929. is eligible upon
satisfactory showing to the board
that she is of good moral charac-
ter and the payment of the regis-
tration fee of $10, to receive a
certificate from the board with-
out examination.

Thl was the substance of an-
other opinion prepared by the at-
torney general at the Tequest of
Miss Grace L. Taylor, Secretary-treasure- r,

of the state board of ex-

amination and registration of
graduate nurses.
May Name Only
One Depository

The state treasurer, under an-
other opinion by the attorney gen-
eral, is limited to the appointment
of one bank or trust company a
an active state depository. Rufus
C Holman, asked the attorney
general whether he was authoriz-
ed to appoint more than one bank
In the city of Salem or Portland,
to act! as active depositories for
the state. .

The attorney general held that
the state treasurer is authorized
to accept surety bonds as security
for deposits in active state deposi-
tories. - . I

Another opinion by the attorney
general held that the state sup-
erintendent of public instruction
is personally responsible tor all
funds paid to him, and he 1 not
authorized to transfer the said
funds to any person other than
the state treasurer. Tbe superin-
tendent of public instruction is not
required to give a bond under the
law.
. This opinion was requested by

C. A. Howard, state superinten
dent of public Instruction.
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47 Court
Street

week from Monday, June 22. Two
playgrounds will be eonauetea,
one on dinger field , near 14th
street and one at Lincoln school
South High street. Harold Hauk
was named as an assistant yester-
day for the dinger playgronnd to
take the place of Dwight Adams,
who has accepted the boys work
secretaryship of the T. M. C. A.

Organize Troop The new Boy
Scout troop, sponsorship for which
has been undertaken' by the W-con- da

community club, will be
known as troop 17, and will have
as scoutmaster a Mr. Davies, re-
ports O. P. West, In charge of
scout work In Marion and Polk
counties. West and W. L. Hay-war- d,

regional director, were in
Waconda Friday to meet with the
Club. '. : - T ... -- ':

BertleaoBS East Mr. and Mrs.
John Bertleson, 110 Lefelle street,
left with their two sons. Jay and
Warren, last week for Litchfield,
Minn., where they will visit rela-
tives this summer. The party ex-
pects to be away from Salem sev-
en weeks. With them went Clark
Will, associated with Mr. Bertle
son in the printing business here.
He will also visit in the east. ;

We are not going out of the
wood and fuel business. We will
still have 16 in. millwood, coarse
sawdust and screened hog fuel as
long as the sawmills in this terri-
tory are running. However, there
will be no Valsetz chips after July
1. Cbas. K. Spauiding Logging
Co. Phone 4116. f ;

Boys Return Eleven Willam-
ette university boys returned late
last night from Seabeck, Wash-whe- re

for a week they have been
attending a northwest conference
held annually for college students
under the auspices of the T. M.
C. A. The boys made the trip In
a truck loaned tbem by the Mc
Kay Chevrolet company. 1 :

Denies Answer General deni-
al of allegations made by defend-
ant in its answer in case of Seeck
Manufacturing company vs. Amer-
ican Trust company Is contained
in plaintiffs reply, filed yester-
day. Defendant contended that
plaintiff did everything possible
to prevent it from keeping terms
of a contract for sale pf stock of
the Seeck Manufacturing com-
pany.

Motion for Support Based on
affidavit, motion, has been filed
h nl&intiff In suit of Gweneth
Mielke vs. G. A. Mielke seeking
an order for defendant to pay 325
Immediately and $25 per month
during pendency of divorce suit,
to support of plaintiff and minor
children. t-

Work on Cidih Plans Plans
for the Y.M.C.A. summer camp to
be held at uceansiae next montn.
will be talked over with boys who
are going to camp when the goup
meets Wednesday night at the
Y.M.C.A. at 7:30 p. m. Robert
Boardman, who is in charge of the
camp, will

'
preside at the meet-In- s.

To British Columbia Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Bryant of Los An-

geles, who have been visiting with
Mrs. Bryant's grandmother and
their aunt, Mrs. Curtis, left yes-
terday for British Columbia. They
will be back for another visit in

month.

liLu Arnold m Trio Miss Es
ther Arnold left for a trip yester-
day through eastern Oregon, plan-
ning to hn rone for a week be
fore returning to be one of the
instructors In playground work
which will be conducted In Salem
this summer.

"Roots' Grant, his Newport
Nat Band, Hazel , Green Tuesday
night.

To Plan Picnic A meeting of
the committee of Y. M. C. R. and
v w r. A. members who are
planning the second annnal Joint
picnic win be neia Tuesuay ms
at the Y. M. here. The picnic is
to be held next Friday night at
Hager's Grove.

r.inioni Onf Mrs. Mable
rroirhton Invites the nubile to en- -
Joy her gardens at "Jonesmere,"
her - attractive suburban nome.
America Villa roses and delphin-
ium ara a t their best now and
are especially pretty this season.

MI Motion to Strike In the
damage action of John H. Sacre
vs. John J. Ransom ana outers.
defendant has filed motion to have
certain parts stricken from ine
complaint.

Rroiul r?omnlaint Filed Sec
ond amended complaint has been
filed In partnership dissolution
suit brought by A. D. Candland
against J. H. campbeu.

THdt mnt Ktnnv GuV Allen. TOUtO

salAra. was fined S2.50 in mu
nicipal court yesterday for fail
ure to stop at a stop sign.

immiTMl Th nrobate lodge
has approved annual account of
Carl T. Pope as guardian ox dim
G. Theodorlan, Incompetent,

--frvMinaam TWsrree ' of - fore
closure was handed down yester-di- T

In anlt of E. R. Wlmer vs.
W. A. Llston and others.

A Genuine Corn 1

Remedy J
with a bona-- f ide guarantee
The faith we express in
our corn remedy is shown
on our guaranty I

NO CURE - NO PAY
There are no strings to 1 this
offer. Purchase a bottle and
use is according to directions,
and If It fails in its purpose,
return the empty bottle to us
and have your money; refund-
ed. - '; r

Almost never fails and oft-
en succeeds . in eradicating
those stubborn corns that oth-
er remedies fall on.

25c a Bottle :

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE ;

Tbe original yellow front 1

: candy store ef Salem
; 185 JN. Commercial St.

Penslar Agency Phone 517

11IEIS1EEI1L
Law Will Permit Consolida

tion Here, Ruling of At-

torney General

No legal objections will stand
In the way of consolidation of
state-owne-d printing office novf
being conducted . In connection
with the state printing plant In
Salem, according to an opinion
handed down here Saturday by At-
torney General Van Winkle.

"If the board of control . finds
it advantageous, and for any rea-
son within its discretion, deems it
advisable to have the printing of
the educational Institutions done
at the state printing plant, the
language of the statute creating
the state printing board and es-
tablishing the state printing plant
at Salem,-I- s sufficiently broad to
authorise such printing for the in-
stitutions in the last mentioned
plant," read , tbe attorney gener-
al's opinion.

The opinion was requested by
Rnfus C. Holman, state treasurer,
and member of the state board of
control. Holman has been con-
ducting an Investigation to deter-
mine whether th proposed con-
solidation of state-owne-d printing
plants would , prove economical,
and at the same time maintain the
present efficiency of the printing
departments. ,
Widows of Vet
Given Exemption ,

Another opinion by the attor-
ney general held that the Oregon
laws, aa amended by the 1931 leg-
islature, extends the exemption
from taxation of property not to
exceed $1000, to all widows of
world war veterans as well as to
the veterans of the other wars
specifically mentioned In the act.

In connection with this opinion.
Attorney General Van Winkle an-
swered two questions in the nega-
tive. These follow:

"Does the amendment extend
the exemption only to those wi-
dows of world war veterans who
had a disability rating of 40 per
cent or more? .

"Does the exemption extend no
exemption at all to widow of
world war veteranst"

This opinion was requested by

Authorized Ladd and Bush
trust company, as executor of the
estate of Ada Lake, has been au-
thorized to accept deed to certain
Portland property for the estate.

Visitor Mrs. Florence Starker
Burr, who has taught the Lablsh
Center school the past year, was
a business visitor In the city yes-
terday.

Klntz Estate Myles KIntz has
been appointed administrator of
the $1600 estate "of Aggie Klnts.
Appraisers are Philip Wagner. L.
M. Doerfler and Phillip Steffes.

Sparks Goes South Leslie J.
Sparks, graduate manager of Wil
lamette university, will attend
Stanford university for. the sum
mer quarter. He plans to get
away early this week.

On Vacation Walter S. Lam-ki- n,

deputy in the county clerk's
office, will take part of bis an-
nual two weeks' holiday begin-
ning Monday.

From Marion H. W, Libby of
Marlon was a business visitor In
Salem Saturday.

Obituary
.McClain

Arthur Elmer McClain died at
Portland, June 12, age 34. Sur
vived by father, J. A. . McClain;
daughter and son, Irene and Mil-

ton, both of Salem; one sister,
Mrs. A. L. Gosson of Klondike;
two brothers, Leonard and Deo
McClain of Albany. Funeral ser-
vices Monday, June IS, at 3 p. m.
from the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon
and Son. Dr. D.'H. Leech of Al--
bany officiating.

Caviness -

Wesley Walter Carlnees died In
this city June 13, age 82: hus
band of Minnie B.; father of W.
W., Frank and O. P. Caviness.
Funeral services Tuesday, June
16, at 11 a. m. from the chapel
of W. T. Rlgdon and Son, Rev.
George H. Swift officiating.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 TeL 80S2

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

TERWILLIGER'S
JL rrnrsnAX. nxnoronai
- T7 OHnitKXTA -

Oat Scrnes Is Fwrscaal
low riks an Bmm
lOar Im ta SMcrs

XaSy

J3tktt& mortal
Phone Barn Moderately

8851 Priced

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten mlnatee from the

heart of town '

CIongh-Barric-k Co.
MORTUARY

; - Ti

; Phone ilel --
. Church at Ferry St.

A. M. Clough 4

Dr. I. B. Barrick
r v. T. Golden

Seek Postponement - Assert
Ins that hearing of divorce salt on '

time set, June It, would cause
him to lose his Job, Harold Q.
gammons yesterday filed motion
and affidavit seeking postpone-
ment of trial until October. May
Sammons is plaintiff. ; S amnions
says In affidavit that the Job and
a federal pension are only means
of support he has, and that he Is
now working on a 12-ho- ur shift
on a road job and that the work
will continue until middle of Sep-
tember. Should he be called to
attend trial, be would lose bis po-

sition, in all probability, he says.
I Power Goes East Dr;. Kenneth

Power left last night by auto tor
Appleton, ! Wisconsin, where , he
will Join Mrs. Powerf who has
been visiting her parents there
for the last two weeks. After
spending some time there the doe-t-or

expects to study fori a time at
the Mayo clinic at Rochester,

-- Minn. Dr. and Mrs. Power expect
to drlye, back to Salem arriving
here the middle of next month.

; Dollar dinner every night, 5:45
to 8 at tbe Marlon hotel.

i i

Teachers Still A number of
rirl and women who are seeking
teaching positions appealed to the
county school superintendent s
office yesterday for pointers on
vacancies, either actually or
probable. Changes in teachers In
this county apparently are ai i
minimum this year, and accord
inzlv the acting superintendent
xir-- Cora E. Reid. bad little
hope for tbe Job seekers.

Some Good Like the ill wind
fh rain has brought some grow
ers good, even if the cherry crop
will be virtually ruined if the

v drins until Monday. So says
County Fruit Inspector S. H. Van
TrtiTTiTi The rood comes to the
loganberry and blackberry grow
ers, these nerry crops proiiun
mtor(iiT . bv the downpour,
ctnwWrr nickinr is all but

WVTW-w- - "
orer.

t A wAmftn mi est at the Wlllam
ette university president's recep-

tion at Lausanne ball Saturday
mistakenlv took the wrong

eoat, leaving her own. 1 The coat
taken was black, trimmed with
Persian lamb. If the person who,.. i ii return it to Dean Dahl
at Lausanne hall her own will be
restored to her.

I rwtin TfoAt Judre Charles
S. Cutting of Chicago, who is to
deliver the commencement aa
rtr-oo- a Willamette tomorrow
was host at an Informal dinner
at the Union League ciud, cm

io on June 5 to former Wil
i..ti. luinni. Twenty-si-x .re
sponded to his Invitation and en
Joyed a pleasant evening.

I Nurse Honored Miss r Eliaa-t-it

fMmaii iimArvisor of nur--- -wiu f the Marlon county health
ii.iarimiit en elected treasur
er of the northwest section of th
inuMti-Hnnei- 1 Association at
the biennial convention of that
rronn held Thursday, Frmay ana
Ratnrdar in Seattle. Tbe group
will meet in Boise, Idaho in 1933

See Buss Smith. Center and
Church for tire bargains.

Disregards Stop Sign For
; .nu, n iton at a through

street, and not having a drivers'
Prank Hallev. 920 Oak

street. 'was arrested yesterday by

Officer Edwards. He will answer
ih. iti,rM In municipal court
Tuesday afternoon.

i Marriage License Two licens
es to marry were issued nere yes-
terday, as follows: Louis M. Bar--
truff, Everett, Wash., and Mildred
I Williamson, 241 North Liberty,
Salem; and to John A. rainier.
Molalla. and Mabel A. Long. Mt.
Angel.

I Majestic All-Electr- ic Refrigera
tors. $183 to ?Z07. at viDoen
Todd's, phone 91.

I Lapham Here Oscar Lapham,
-- nn,r.ulM m&ntter of tbe val
ia uintnr enmnanT. was here on
buslnessesterday. Lapham is

miktnr his home In Port
land where he has a sales post
iinn with the Ford Motor eom- -
pany.

v.ii Mirim Rench marks.
to which Iwill later be placed by
federal engineers the elevation
above sea --level, were placed yes-

terday on the new Pudding river
bridge yesterday by county r.ngi
neer Hedda swart.

I atnrar nation sale Monday,
June 15, 11 a, m. sharp. Capital
Citv Transfer Co. 226 State St..
Salem.
- nimi Dollars A five
AnMar ffim was meted out to
ura Nin M. Jones, route two.
XITA, hnra h MnnlciDal Judge

VW" J m

. Poulsen yesterday for disregard
i Ing a stop sign.

' .mrrtr License O. M.
rrr.efchnra teachers Portland, and

-- Amanda M. Kuatx, housewife.
E.i.n ar,r tssned marriage 1-1-

mum here late yesterday after--
: noon.' . ' '',- -

nr n. F. Pound, practice lim
ited to removal of teeth;, gas or
meal. and dental x-r- 301 First
National bank. Phone 9530.

ta v-stl- Tal Amonr the Salem
wteftnra in Portland Friday and
cthrdtr for the annual Rose
festival were Rev. and Mrs, L.
W. BIddle of the Englewood
United Brethren church.

I t VachatsMrs. Laura Doug'
laa and son Larch will spend the
iaTt two or three weeks at Ta--

chats. Mrs. Douglas is employed
in th Industrial accident com- -
mission. , : : ,

r
'

RnoMllaior Chareed Charged
with speeding. Walter Berg, route
two, Woodburn, Is cited to appear
before Municipal Judge j rwuisen
next Friday. He was arrested
Saturday by Officer Edwards,

Estate Closed Order Closing
state of Isadora Grenbaum and

diseharrinr executrix from . her
dnties has been filed with the

.county clerk.

Order to Sell In estate of Air
Ice Saner, the probate judge nas

--ranted netittan of Russell Hurst.
administrator, seeking authority

Bmnk, local dentist and secretary
of the state board of dental ex
aminers, will leave i today zor
Portland, where he I will spend
next week, ij He will sit with the
stato dental board the first tnree
days of the week, when examina-
tions will bo conducted. The state
dental association will - meet in
Portland Thursday and Friday,
and Dr. Brank will attend those
meetings as delegate from the
Marlon-Polk-Yamb- ill dental so
ciety. - v

Husky Hlgrade chicks. Will pay
next winter both for eggs and
meat. Started and day-ol- d. $10
per hundred. Salem's Petland.
273 State. Phono 6767.

Christian Proeram Country
day will be observed this morning
at the First Christian church, all
members who reside in the coun
try heinr ureed to attend. A bas
ket dinner and fellowship gather-
ing will be held at the noon hour.
In the evening the children's day
program will be held, beginning
at 8 o'clock. The annual offering
for foreign missions will be tak-
en. ; i

- - !;;: K".

Kiltie Players Booked The Sa-e- m

kiltie band, beaded by Wil
liam McGilchrlst, Sr., has been
booked aa one of the . features at
the annual nioneer's- - nicnlc to be
held at tbe fairgrounds next Sun
day. The picnic will begin at l:- -
30 p. m. Speakers for the event
have not yet been chosen.

it '

Values of bonds., stocks, real
estate, etc., jmay decrease, but not
so with an educr.tion. Once se
cured, it cannot be taken away. If
used. It does not deteriorate in
value. A wise Investment of time
and money may be i made at the
Capital Business College these
summer months. Enroll tomor
row. j,

w

: . I! r '

Partnership Fonnel Dr. Rus- -
kln Blatchford tomorrow begins
the practice of dentistry In Salem
In nartnershin with his father.
Dr. B. Blatchford, First National
Bank building. The younger Doc-

tor Blatchford Is a graduate of
the North Pacific Dental college
and for the past two years has
practiced in Athena, Oregon.

Mlsa Hurd Home1 Miss Coni- -
fred Hurd who has been teaching
In a Seattle high school for the
rast school vear has returned
here to spend .the summer at her
home at 1315 Marion street. Miss
Hurd will return to her work this
fall. She tenches physical educa
tion. '

!! t

Boots" - Grant, his Newport
Nat Band. Hasel Green Tuesday
night.

Cars Collide Bent fenders hut
no injury to the occupants of the
two cars resulted yesterday
when autos driven by Lowell
Kuebler, Route three, Salem, and
FL w. Patton. 920 Oak street, col
lided on the. corner of Court and
High streets. Both men reported
the mishap to the police.

Schoef leld and family of Spring
field, Mo., are visiting ner nrotn--r

spr?eanf James L. Cutler. Of
Salem police force, at the Cutler
home. 2270; Maple avenue. Tney
plan to remcin in Salem for the
summer. ii I

Title Group to Meet The Ore
gon Title association It to naeet
here July 24 for its annual con-
vention according to announce-
ment made jester day at the local
chamber or commerce. .

Car Afire Car belonging to J.
L. Tarrets. 1295 4 North 16th
street, caught fire Friday night,
while it: was parked in the Tar-
rets garage. The upholstering was
destroyed and top damaged.

ii , i
"Boots" Grant, bis Newport

Nat Band, Hazel Green Tuesday
night. ,

Roadster Stolen Chevrolet
roadster belcnging to Harold An-

derson of route 7 was stolen on
State street yesterday evening. It
was 1927 model, license number
140-65- 5.

Fined $2.50 Failure to stop
at an Intersection on Fairgrounds
road cost Guy Alien Looney,
Route nine,! Salem, S2.50 yester-
day when he pleaded guilty In po-

lice court and paid his fine.
Denyer Is Caller Ulwln E.

Denyer of Turner was a business
caller in Salem yesterday. Denyer
finds time to serve as chairman
of the district school board at
Turner. ! L

Where to
DineToday

Hotel Argo Dining Room
Special Chicken . Dinner noon
and night 50c... .

;

I - J

The Spa -- Vi
Chicken dinner today e, $1.

Gray BeUe, 440 State-Fa- mous

dinners 50c-75-c- 1.00.

Var Ttlnnav This Eveninf
Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at
The Marion Hotel today, .

r" Dr. Chan Lam
i Chinese Medicine

ISO N. Conrmerclal

,
; Office Is wn '

' I Tuesday and Satur--jj ;i day a to 5:W

PIANOS FOR
- RENT

CaD i taiO, r Used Furniture
Department .

151 N. HJgfc

-lettered Tribute Presented to CJ P. Bishop yesterday by Board
of Trustees of Willamette University.7
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Curl (5 Jwg, j

President xf Willamette University

Qean ofWillamette University

Secretary of Board of Trustees

U WUr ,

ChairrrULnof Executive Committee

1 -- V.to sell personal property.


